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The scientific journals do not share
the doubt of some of the scientists as

to the practical advan-FAIT- II

tages of the Marconi
IN wireless telegraph. Cas--

MATlCONI. sier's Magazine goes
into the history of wire-lea- s,

telegraphy and shows that it is
no new thins, for the ancient-- by va-

rious devices used to get messages

across valleys. But there is no carping
at Marconi. It asserts that a vastly
larger employment of wirelss tole-Erap-

is already assured, and that
the Lloyds have entered into a ton-tra- ct

with the Marconi company for
messages and that the rate of twelve-cent- s

per word will extend over a per-

iod of fourteen years. Already excel-

lent results have been reached. Emer-

gencies in lighthouses and on ships
have been ' met that would have been
impossible of prompt relief without the
system.

The Electrical Review, one of the
most responsible of . the weeklies do- -j

voted to electrical interest.-'-, fully ne- -

cepts the wonder and value of Mar-
coni's labors. It thinhs that' the
gieatest value of the new discovery
wiil be in keeping touch with
one another during all of the ocean
voyage. "If," it says by way of illus- -

tration, "several years a-- when th
steam.-hi- p Uir.bria broke her Fhaft in

ail! limped into port
more than three weeks overdue, some
word could have been sont of her con-

dition and position, it would have re-

lieved an intense anxiety that was
felt In at lenst two countries." To
this and more, the jmirnsil.-- adds the
statement: "The value of such a sys-

tem in war is practically incalculable,
and will doubtless lead to a revision of
naval cod 3 and strategy."

One effect the discovery had, as the
Philadelphia Tlmea observe?, was t3
depress the price of cable stocks, in
spite of the fact that the trans-Atlanti- c

wrrking of the system may be years
away. Taking everything into consid-

eration, it seems conclusive that the
young Italian has made a great and
useful addition to the rcier.tillc history
of the times.

The United States mar:-hal?hi- p for
Arizona la not the only thinff troub-

ling Senator Hour. He
HOAI1 has nightmares con- -

AXD THE corning the Philippines.
ARMY. In a speech in the sen

ile the other day, lie
declared that he had heard "dreadful
things" (not specified) about the con-- t

of Amerioon officers and soVlii-r-

in the Philippines. He wanted a com

mittee appointed to po to the islands
and investigate the numiron;; rum-.ir-

which ln"?im 0:1 re- -i hins him. He was
still pained the thought that per-

haps Airuinaldo had been ::hindered.
circulation

lngton" out his countrymen to the
Spaniards years ago. This, he
thought ought to be investigated, as

sifvr i. v-:-- ?

Grand Oca ftSea

Some men seeni to
defv old aire. They
walk erect. Their
eves are bright. Thir
laugh is hearty. They

noi mm of yesterday. &
They are aiso men f':'
who have kept
physical condition in fe"s'S
xne as grow pV..y; i

accumulates in the
Avstem. The bodv

..19.00

ships

I

cannot throw it off without assistance. So,
by little the irchinery of the body is

clogged, vitality is lowered, and enjoyment
of life ceases. Dr. Pierce's Goiden Medical
Discovery, cannot make old meTi younir,
but it does make them strong and healthy.
Hy removing the accumulations, by
increasing the blocd supply, by strength-
ening the stomach and or-- s f diges-
tion and nutrition, and thus increasing the
assimilative and nutritive powers, ''Golden
Medical Discovery" makes grand old men.

-- 1 --tifiered for six years with constipation and
incligeMion. during which time I employed sev-
eral ph ciciaai. but conUl n: rrach my
can?. write- Mr. C. Popplewell, Eureka
Spriacs, Carroll Co.. Ark. -- I felt that there was
no ne'io for me. could not food on my
stomach;' had vertigo and would (all helpless to
the floor. I commenced taking Dr. Pierce's
rioltlen Medical Discovery and little - Vellet.- I
am now in good health "for one of' my ape 6o
yrars. I owe it all to Ir. Pierce' midicinea."

Dr. Pierce's Pellets greatly benelir old
men by keeping the bowels ia activity.

well as many other thing". Senator
Hoar is a dear old gentleman whose
heart is overflowing with kindly feel- -

-- E for everybody except the Ameri
can soldier. He Is always ready to
fear that any discreditable rumor
concerning our soldiers Is true. The
senator yeems to forget that the sol-

diers composing the regular army of
the United Siates represent almost
every county in the union, and that no
better type of the American citizen can
be found anywhere. The benevolent
senator prefers 'to believe that the re-

spectable citizen, when he enlists in
the army, becomes a worthy object of
suspicion. He seems to take a delight
in believing that the coarse stories set
afloat concerning our boys in blue 'by
the Filipino Junta at Hong Kong are
true, and his heart Is moved accord-
ingly. If he wishes to dwell on a
phase of the war which really appeals
to the emotions of an .American, he
should give some thought to the gentle
methods of the "patriotic" Filipinos
who reward kindness with treachery
and assassination.

During lr-- there were put down in
the United States 3.C5T miles of new

rallrways, this estimate
THE being that of the sta- -

WORLD'S tistical bureau of the
RAILROADS, treasury. The increase

gre-.t- er than has been
recorded for any yer since 1830, and
brings the trackage cf t'.lis country up
to 1P9.3TS miles, exclusive of th? large
and rapidly growing mileage of urban
and suburban line3 operated by elec-

tricity. The railway m!le..ce of the
whole world is estimated by the bu-

reau at 4S4.348 miles: that of the Uni-

ted States, therefore, constitutes mere
than two-fift- of the total. Roughly
speaking, this may be taken aa a meas-
ure of the productive energy of the
American people an lomnarei witn
of the entire population of the globe.

Of the total mileage now open to
traffic North America has t"6.657 c.il"s,
Europe A?ia
ica tg.3il. Africa- - IE S10 ar.J
15,22. Mexico. v.ith in IK? have

iiiuea menting llrooklyn
thepno vn. r--i
womenjirJinn qvsfpmr. now r.-.- 17Gf7 miles of

raptures
and

Canadian turkeys wcivcourse,
governments entitled to credit
their enLourajrerr.ent of railway con-

struction, but it fair "assumption
thot but for the proximity of the Uni-

ted States and the marvelous expan-
sion of American industry and

the greater part of steam
roads in the adjoining would
not have been built.

the half million miles of rail-
ways in the world about one-thir- d

owned by governments of
countries wherein they located.
Xire-tenth- s of German roads

iiericun
Two-third- s

built
operated

those RESULTS.
roads tow

property,

terms the franchises
contribute,

the nianuf:.cf.:i
present .:1i,liFhr.ients. does
the the

operation India C'u.OSj miles) is
property, while practically

railways in Australasia
Anyone

drs.w whatever moral from
these facts. Thcie one considera-
tion weighty import, however,

story has been jlnis .connection.

time that the "second Wash- - that

past,

little

waste

retain

that

!Kmtes. where facilities
have been furnished

private capital, the have
greater and cheaper facilities than
afforded countries. These are.
after all, main considerations.

from Washington dis- -

patches, that when
blind chaplain of his

other invoked
bles::ing on reporters

'who send accounts what
congress does, inadverently launched

controversy may require
to settle satisfactorily.

The uncertainty as chaplains
is the application of

The reporters
think intended pray the

shorthand rejKirters the floor,

the proceedings the ul

The shorthand
on other they

need being
that Dr.

had mind newspaper men the
gallery, who proceedings of

language

violinist.

In of senators. Both sides
of controversy have submitted

the chaplain, and
v.lll construct

will make absolutely
whether thinks the Congres-

sional Record
reporters generally, or

thtm together, the
prayed The ion er
import? in-tt- er h- -s light

fact that chaplai-i'- s prayers
open when occasion de-

mands, just as the rpe?chen of
reprercntatives are.

Charles died 187?, was
by funeral committee

arrangements discussion.
that Sunderland, senate chap-

lain, not to'
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a sermon, as was known be
partial very long ones, but that
should confined prayer. The

took advantage of his oppor
and prayed, thought, for

everybody on the earth and wat-

ers under mentioning a host
of persons by name. The next day
and everybody who read his prayer
were astonished to find that he had for-

gotten word for Henry Wilson,
vice president of the States,

so the official reporters, after a con-

sultation with Dr. Sunderland, inter-

polated a nice little prayer for the vice
president along with the; ethers, and
the truth of history wnh thus

Sir. Sanderson, the British
general at New is indlg-naj- it

wide circulation of reports
that Boer prisoners Bermuda

not prop.-I- clothed.
the New York Sun. he ssys: "A

mistaken impression being apparently
widely prevalent that the prisoners of
war in Bermuda not clothed by
British government, have been re-

quested by governor of that colony
to make public the fact that all

clothing is entirely free
of charge by the military austerities
to ai! prisoners of war who have not

means at their disposal buy

their own clothing. His excellency

Ftcites there in the colony a
,.u.nt ty clothing sent to Bermuda
for the prisoners or war. ai

time net required: that if.

notwithstanding, any new and Unused
iMhlng forwarded for the prison-

ers of war. they would not be preelu-ie- i

from receiving it. but that it has hen
found necessary to prohibit further

cf worn clothing from the

ner

United Stites
precaution, and

vice of "
dofereme

ilitary
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It shows that the men j work
the Homestead recognize the
protective policies of McKinley their
present happi:;2ss and prosperity.

Curtis, publisher of the La- -

dies' Home Journal and too
Poet, says the phenomenal cir-

culation both publications was built
up by advertising. . "I have from
two to three hundred thousand

year in pushlns perio and

cf all the theories concerning
from the expenditure of in pub-

licity, there is only one that is

absolutely sure, that is: Good
in", if persisted in, pays."

It pays Mr. Curtis to the extent
hundreds of thousands
nually. He is no exception.

are two republicans in the Ala-

bama two in the Arkansas
legislature, in the Florida

five ill ;?orgla legislature,
none In the Mis-issip- p!

in the youth I'nroiina
nrne in the legislature. There

ni renublican In the legislature
Louisiana.

The referendum
which had Its origin m-.-

proposes as means of settiins all
iinpottant public questions their sub-

mission to the voters of state or
affected, dies hard. It ran

in Ohio last year and polled
its nominee for governor 2.71S

BIOSTETTER'S

STOMACH
What v.oilderful medicin-- j will

do for you must be gathered from what
it has done in the past. It

thousands of sii-kl- people to
good during the past fifty
years, and will not disappoint you
now. It is specific ail-

ments of the stomach, liver and bowels,
such Dyspepsia, Indigestion. Con-
stipation, Ulliousness, 'Dizziness or
Sick Headache. We urge yoa to try
it. The genuine has our private
over the neck of the bottle.

The City of recently honored P-u-t when dusk comes

the of the feminine patriot
Ortiz de Doininguez by

erecting a satue in her honor in the
Plaza Santa. Domlrgo.

I'.y the census of 1S00 only two rtates
hr.d more foreign-bcr- n than native-bor- n

male residents of age:
Minnesota and South Dakota.

Stops the Cough
and works off the

Laxative Briimo-Quinl- Tablets cure
a co!i in one day. No Cure. No Pay.
Price cents.

THE HAPPY IiANCE.

Is this the girl I knew, . .

So proud, so lovely?
Who thrilled me through and through.

she '

So fair, so line was she.
So far away from me!
Now her eyes shine for me

Shine for mo only.

this the face
Its secret keeping?

Are these eyes too blue
CI thciiphi) for weeping?

Now such a child Is she.
Dim are the eyes I see
When she looks up at me

I'd her weeping.

I:.it Ut night the fiddle played
A tune that never

Any fiddle in hands had played
As Wf- - swept over the floor.

I bent and
And never an answer came.

But blush thiit was hid In her heart
nd

Am! it lit in flame.
It in a tire

That lit her lover's life
Sv-fi-- higher. O fiddle bows, h!gh-- r

and higher!
She is to be my lfe!

.iter sanitary
So dull.

town
so dreary?

Is this the heart that gr;iv
Therein so weary-Now-

,

now. ro kind is she.
Green grown the tree? to me

; the tr. wn to n:c
?;GV.-- weary!

lint night the fiddb- - played
th.-- t botor;- -

An ti.!.:ie in hi a. is hid played,
And mv heart is playirg It o'er.

H. '. I.l'NNEl"..
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siwke only?

knew.
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spoke word;

her.rd.
sudden
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BSTTERS

ImitMlCnS.

Bast th Market

they "will go to roost, xo uo una uiey
ask no man's leave,
a roostinc-- place.

Once a great ganp

All they

was being driven
up Governor street about nightfall,
when the turkeys espied the trees and
fence the Uapitol Fquare and forth-
with proceeded go to roost then and
there. NcthMig could stop them. All
the drover couid do was to guard them

thieves until the next morning,
when he easily persuaded thm to re-

sume their march to Bacon's Quarter
Branch, near which was then the great-eF- t

wholesale turkey "market" Rich-
mond. Richmond Dispatch.

AH druggists guarantee every bottle
I'hambe.-lain'- s Cough Remedy and

will refund the money anyone who
Is not satisfied using two-thir-

of the contents. This is the best rem-
edy In the world for la grippe, coughs,
colds, croup and whooping cough and

pleasant nnd safe to tak. It pre-

vents any tendency of a cold to result
in pneumonia. Soil by Elvey & Hu- -

lett.
is sometimes hard to distinguish

between the peacemaker and the

"Some lime ago ray daughter caught
a severe cold. She complained
in her chest and had a bad cough. I

her 'hamerlain's Cough Remedy
according to directions and in two days
rhe was well and able to go to
1 have used thin remedy in my family
for the past ceven years and have never
known it to fail," says James Preader-pas- t,

merchant, Annalo Bay, Jamaica.
West India Islands. The pains in the
chest indicated an approaching attack

pneumonis, which In this inst-inc-

was undoubtedly warded off by C'ham-b- ei

Iain's C:iu?h Remedy. It counter-
acts any tendency or a cold toward
pneumonia, told by Elvey & llu'.ett.
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Central Park Floral Go.

Cut Flowers-- -
ortters promptly fillled.

jus

Money

interest Taken
Soon

Security.

BREEME:

rencii Periodica Oroos

Havana
Sigar

flgts.

overlWenty-fiveVer-s

High-grd-e Cigar.

ANGELES,

r

138 South Spring Street J
: : calif.

REDONDO Carnations, Violets,
House Ivtc.

Kodaks and Photo Supplies
DLVtlOPiNG - PEJXTING rL'.P.G!NG
(pscidl. Atte.itioa (iivcn Co Mail Orders

IIOWLAND & CO.

los angki.es,

Roses, Plants,

213 S01TI1 BROADWAY
105 ANGatS, CAL.

Santa Fo Vlirtefal Springs
HEALTH AND REST RESOIJT

Hot Sulphur Baths, - tor- - l.OO. Noted Mineral Wote-r-- .

For the treatment of Rheumatism, Nervous Debility, Spleen. Liver and
Kidney Troubles. Excellent table: 4 trains each way only 12 miles
from Los Angeles. L). II. SIMMON'S, Manager, Santa Fe Springs, Cal.

Los Angeles offlce, 201 Currier Building. Hates $1.50 to 2.50 per day.

. . . . . . ... (

CASTLE CREEK

Mot Springs.
TAVAPAI COUNTY. ARIZ.

"Season of 1901-19- now
open; New buildings just
completed: More rooms with

All

dully;

baths; all rooms heated by
hot water system when re-

quired; electric lighting of
buildings and grounds.
High standard of excellence
In all features strictly main-
tained. Descriptive pamph-
let on application to L. II.
Landis. Pass. Agt. S. F. P.
& P. Ify Co., Phoenix Ari-
zona, or to

C. M. COLHOUN, Mgr.
HOT SPRINGS. AHIZ.

Gordon & Snnthline

Brick
Manufacturers

Common Press and Stock

Brick

South Third Street, Tcleuhone SU 1

JANUARY FSRST

plants another milestone on the road of
your life and ours. We hope that our
relations, as dealer and customer will
continue os pleasant in 1502 as in 1IH)1

it shall be our effort to make them so.
i Anything in meats or poultry you may
buy of us will be the best we can eet

here. Is your New Year's day

P. T. fhsriey.
15 West WashlnRton St. Phono

V O R RENT ,

Purnlshed rooms $10 to 515 per month
Two-stor- y furnished houe, Firal

avenue. $35 per month.
Two-stor- y unfurnished house, Wash-

ington street, '5 per month.
t t SALH

Brick cottage. Third avenue, $750.
Two-stor- y brick house, Washington

street. J2300.
i re chicken ranch, house, shade
trees, 1 mile north Camto 1 grounds.
J120U.

5 acres two mties east city hall, $400
h shop.

1 W. J. MURFHY, O'Neill Blk.
K

AMBR0S corral,
J. W. Ambrose, Prop.,

Cor. First Avenue and Si
Does a

GENERAL LIVERY AND CORRAL

Business.

Griswcld

Ssiis

ths

Racvcls

1902.

the and easiest runninff Wheel on
Varth. Sells good tires for $2.00, best.
V4.00.

MoFt complete repair shop In the
y. fahearst and Lawn Mowers Fharp- -

I. , Kfys made and Hioycles re--
red. All work guaranteed.

it DR. JORDAN'S great

Iflj! 31WiET.ST.,SiFKliC:SC,tlI.. f
W urul. t r.tLi.f-- es or nv r.itractt il X

Vfl UK. uun;JAii UiSiAScS Of men v
9 frcui Tlis u nrMcrtar;,
g TraucmritTrll hyn Hijrt. Itiuit- - a
ft nl Kmr, tor krtnre, A Tuick and I
!V ruical cure r lkiJf. Fhro an-- i

iki cal. Di. Jordut's pita- -

rirm it'-- mi trit'T nrtrat Trttinrrtt pr- - M
I trt:-- . A i'.Mi'iw Cure m every re W

yet:, uaiuu FKLL. (A Alutl booklail or wriie

JANJCOIOSI Market St., S.F. V

WesterAiecjrjc & Machine Company

When You
Incubator

t the L- - Ak
II i ii f

one at
Iou-- e Phoeni-tn- j

lor new CAtaiOft
Kanry R1b
ios i

12J

. .

t o jnliinc and Contract
4u fleams.
Otn- - rl Bupplioa and
Motor Rfprnrs.
Ksf.n:t-f- lori'lnhort on

ucd Tower

334 S. Main Bt.,

1 PHOENIX FOUNDRY

I & MACHINE WORKS

jl Machinery, Supplies,
jja Castings, Repairs,
U Etc., Etc.

25 to 33 North Second Street jj

KEEP
YOUR

FRIEDMAN, TKTPAWN3R0KER,
can help you in time of need, and

vou can always tind him at 41 North
Center, where he is open for any fair
deal, and has bargains for everyone
in .unredeemed pledges, auch as
watches, diamonds, shotguns, rillea and
cevolvers.

Arizona Loan Office
41 North Center 8tr-ef- . Nr Hotel Adama.

The
Bashford - Eurmister

Company
WHOLES A LS INI) RETAIL

DJCALE&S Vf

Gsnsral
Merchandise

Frescott, Arizona

We carry full lines of
everything. We have a
big store. We do a big
business, but can tlo

When la Prewutt it will please us to
have you call and pet acquainted

BUCKEYE STAGE
Leaves

Commercial Corral
About G:'30 a. m.

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.

The Model
Grocery. .

Alu-ay- s ready to sorve th-
pt ojile with the be?t the mar-
ket affords. Everything- new
si.ml rleiin.

When in trouble give us a.

trial. Prompt delivery.

Opposite from Adams
Hotel

I awoke in the night
about two o'clock and found
that something I had eaten
was fermenting on the
stomach. I took two Ripans
Tabules and had no fur-
ther trouble.

At druggists.
Five-Ce- nt packet is enough for

an ordinary occasion. The family-bottle-

60 cents, contains a supply
for a year.

s'A Heat Shirt Front Attracts Attention.

don; ppt;..'.r-V-4-jrJ-- f :C-3c- "

bebt

ftpeul

who

The

SHORT tWTloLff;wKTT.TO

7 V
One ih- - in otheriris, UrrU at'oation

to., Mntl it nmkos a lot of rttfTen-nt'- wlieth r
one i tonn'k-uousl- or oonpiM'usly
intTorrwt We mike a specmitv 01 makinir
Shirt Fciiots atTtictivf, on well a :l-ir- s

mnl Cuff ui v our Ijtuatlry a irtuL. You in
for GooU Work aud prompt delivery.

Arizona Laundry, C97uAtaa
Telepfaooe 391

PHOENIX BAKERY

CONFECTIONERY

Is Your Bread
Lights v

as a feather, flaky, sweet, pal-
atable? Is it wholesome,
nourishing, strengthening? It
will be all of these and more,
too. If you get it from the
Phoenix Bakery and Confec-
tionery.

Ed. EiseleProprietor -

Established 1881 'Phone 891


